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. 
UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


17^ 
rn 


us


IN REPLY REFER TO: 


December 13, 19 
Re: DMEA 4272 


Allison CreE 
Rocky Mounts 
Lenthi County, Idaho 
59,50.00 - Copper 


Memorandum 


To:	 W. FL Griswold, Defense Minerals Exploration Administration 


From:	 N. E. Nelson, U. S. Geological Survey 


Sub jct: Review of Examiners' memorandum 


The applicant requested assistance in searching for 3 copper-
bearing veins by a long crosscut adit. 


The examiners visited the property while work was being done 
and planned another examination if the results of the work should warrant. 
Apparently the results, in the opinion of officials of the applicant and 
a . consultant, were unsatisfactory, the work was stopped and not resumed. 


Therefore, the examining geologist recommends that the applica-
tion be deniód. 


I concur with that recommendation. 


N. E. Nelson











S	 S 
UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF MINES 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


December 12, 1956 


To:	 W R. Grieo1d, Defense Hinarale Exploration Administration 


Assistant Chief, Branch of Bose Metals 


Subject: Review of Field. Teem eitio (dated 11/19/56), 
Docket No. DM 4272 (copper), Allison Creek R'1iing Co., Inc. 
Rocky Mawtain Goat '1iie, Leti cty, Idaho 


According to Howard B Nickeleoe memomndum of November 9, 
1956, apparently the applicant doce not plan to obtain DMA assistance 
for exploration of the property. 


I agree with the Field Teem's recamenfttioa that the 
application be denied*


Uj, We Peii 


Copy to:. Division of Minerals 
Brah of Base 1eta1e (2) 
Thor Kiilej'd, U•eSe,Se 
F. D,. I


2'r 


DEC 12 956
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Deee.z' 12, 1956 


To:	 W I. GrLevoid, D.tsuse MioeraIs Zx1o3*tton Ad*tnisir*tion 


AsaLst.nt hit, *rsmch of sass $etsis 


Subjsct: Review of FUld 1"m  (datedU119/56), 
Dok.t lo. Oft 14272 (copper), LUisca Creek $ining Co., Inc. 
RXk Mou*u Goet *i., meht C, Idaho 


Ace.. Ling to flu	 B .' . lick*1*on's *oranth of I*vsabsr 90 1956, ap*retZ  
VOW spp1ic*t does not plan to obtain D$ assistance 


for aozittc* of the prert. 


I gre* with the ?ie34 Tea 'a rec .endation tbt tke 
pplieaticb be deni*i.


J. W. Pennington 


J. W. Psmttngton 


Copy to: Dtiristou of inOrss 
Bx*neh of lase Mtsla (2) 
Thor flUsaz'd, LB.L$. 
t.D.Lmab 
IF 1.1
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UNITED STATES 


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


So. 157 Howard Street 
Spokane 4, Washington


December 3, 1956 


Mr. George C. Selfridge, Chairman 
Operating Committee, DMEA 
Department of the Interior 
Washington 25, D. C.


Re: Docket No. DMEA-4272 (Copper) 
Allison Creek Mining Co., Inc., 
Rocky Mountain Goat Mine, 
Lemhi County, Idaho 


Dear Mr. Selfridge: 


Enclosed are four copies of a memorandum dated November 
19, 1956, from Howard B. Nickelson, Geologist, Geological Survey, 
on the status of the referenced application for DMEA assistance. 


No further word has been received from Mr. Nechanicky 
and, in view of statements in' Nickelson' s memorandum, the 
Field Team recommends that the application be denied. 


By Field Team, Region I, NW Dist. 


A. E. Weissenborn, Exec. Officer
U. S. Geological Survey 


U. S. Bureau of JMines 


Enclosure 


cc: USBM (2) 
Docket 
Nickelson	


01 
Reviewed by


DMA OPERATING COLUtUTUDL
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in UNITED STATES 
us	 0 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


3	 DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


So. 157 Howard Street 
Spokane .!I., Washington


Norember 19, 1956 


MEMORANDUMS" 


TO:	 Field Team, Region I, NW District 


FROM:	 Howard B. Nickelson, Geologist, U. S. Geological Survey 


SUBJECT: Information regarding Docket No. DMEA-4272 (Copper) 
Allison Creek Mining Co., Inc., Rocky Mountain 
Goat Mine, Lemhi County, Idaho. 


On July 11, 1956, the 'writer and E. W. Parsons, Mining 
Engineer, U. S. Bureau of Mines, made an examination of the property. 
At that time, the applicant was cleaning out a caved adit to expose 
a quartz vein containing copper and gold values • The adit was 
directed under several old badly sloughed pits that early day pro-
spectors excavated for gold. The vein was not exposed but itap-
peared to be small. Since the surface evidence was inconclusive, 
the examiners told the applicant they would re-examine the pro-
perty after the adit had been opened. The applicant has not re-
quested a re-examination since that date. 


On October 24, 1956, while in Salmon, Nickelson called 
Mr. Nechanicky to inquire about the application. Mr. Nechanicky 
was at Cobalt but his wife informed me that I. V. Wilhite, Vice 
President, had hired a geologist to examine the Rroperty and 
apparently the geologist gave an unfavorable report. She also 
stated the payment agreed upon in the lease 'agreement has not been 
paid to the owners. From Mrs. Nechanicky's conversation, I also 
assumed the reopened adit failed to find the vein. 


It was suggested that Mr. Nechanicky write this office 
and withdraw the application. 


Distribution: 
- DMEA (Orig. & 3) 


USBM (2) 
JSBB) 
Docket 
Nickelson


Reviewed by 
DIâ OPFATmG coix 


(o)
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LAW OFFICES OF 


CHARLES HERNDON 
HEfNDON HOTEL BLOCK 


SALMON, IDAHO 
TELEPHONE 2412 


June 19, 1956


00 1P , 


^NQ4ras P0, ,


/ 


United States Department of the Interior" 
Defense Minerals Exploration Administration 
Washington 25, D. C. 


Attention: Walter P. Klugescheid, Base Metals Divisicbn 


Gentlemen: Re: Docket No. DMEA-4272 (Copper) 
Allison Creek Mining Co.,Inc, 
Rocky-Mountain Goat Mine 
Lemhi County, Idaho. 


This will reply to your letter of May 11, 1956, regarding the 
above entitled application. Reply will be made to this letter 
in accordance with the paragraphs as numbered in your letter. 


(1) We are enclosing,in triplicate, photostatic and exemplified 
copies of the agreements under which the company holds title to 
the mining ground in question. 


(2) No recent assay sheets are available, but it was our under-
standing that your field examiner would take samples from spots 
indicated by us or determined by him and thesessays would be 
determinative of the values found. If you wish us to send in 
independent assays, we will have it done at once. 


(3) The only surveys available are those which have been forwarded 
to you. Again, it was our understanding that your field examiner 
would make a survey and that this would be determinative, regardless 
of any surv-s submitted by us. If it is necessary to complete our 
application, we will have a vertical section prepared along the pro-
posed line of the tunnel, but we had hoped to avoid this expense and 
duplication of work, since we understood such examination would be 
done by your field engineer. 


(4) (a) It is our intention to contract this work with independent 
contractors after competitive bids. Preliminary negotiations with 
some of Ihese contractors and other mining companies in the vicinity 
has indicated that the cheapest bid will be $35.36 per foot where the







U. S. Department of Interior	 -2-	 6-19-56 
Attn.: Walter P. Klugescheid, 


Base Metals Division. 


contractors furnish everything. All contractors are reluctant to 
break down this figure into items, since it in a sense publicizes 
their method of bidding and all we talked to refused to divulge 
such information. 


By 600 feet of drift, we mean 100 feet of drift each way on the 
three veins. 


(b) We estimate ten days on consultant geologist work at $100.00 
per day. 


(g) All assays will be for copper, gold and silver. 


The company has requested that further requests for information 
in connection with this application be forwarded to this office. 


Very truly yours, 


CHARLES HERNDON 


CH:ds 


Ends.
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JUN2 5'95 


ICVOW 4LL {N 3( THESE PSTS, That we .,CYRILL F, NECdICKY and 


SIGUD ANKR NF'CHANICKY, husband and wife, and JOHN . R GOGGINS and 


LELAH H GOGGINS, husband and wife, all of Lemhi County, State of Idaho, 


For and in considerationof the sum of ONE DOLLAR ($1.00) and other valuable 


consideration, to us in hand paid by ALLISON CREEK MINING C0AIY, INC 


an Idaho corporation, with principal office located at Salmon, Lemhi County, 


Idaho, do, by these presents, sell, transfer, assign and set over unto the 


said Allison Creek Mining Coriany, Inc. all our rirht, title and interest in 


and to the following unpatented lode mining claims, situate in Lethi County, 


State of Idaho, in the Blue Wing Mining District, to-wit 


Name of Clairi


	


	 Recorded in Book	 jge 
Records, Lenthi County,' Idaho 


E' H #1	 Book 5,	 Mining Claims	 288 


C &H#2 	 5	 288 


C&H#3	 5	 1?	 291 


C&Hd4	 5	 291 


ROCKY MOUNTAIN GOAT 	 w	 1?	 218 
Amended	 w 266 


KID GOAT	 X	 1?	 310 
Amended 	 w	 267 


TWIN GOAT	 X	 309 
Amended	 tt	 268 


NNiY GOAT	 5	 273 


BILLY GOAT	 5	 Vt	 274 


TOGETHER will all and singular the teneents, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thercurto belonging or in anywise appertaining thereto







.	 . 


0• •


	


	 • . Also, all , our iñ ?rest u ifl and to those certain Contracts for the sale . 


of mining claims described as follos 


•:	 Agreement dated July 8 .1 1955, :wherein '?oy H. BakeE' was aityof the 
, .	 .	 first. part and Joyce B • Hamrnnd was party of the second part, 


	


.	 -øi:ich. agreient is recorcie in Book") 1 of Agreeñts, page 484, re-
.' cords of Lenihi County, Idaho, and which was assigned September 


:.	 ••	 1955 by said Joyce .B..Harnrnond.to•John R. Goggins, Cyril. 
.	 .	 F. Nechanicky and Joyce B . ,Iarnmond, and which assignment 	 . 


,	 .
 


wa s recorded in Book D" of Assignments, page 623, recoxds 	 . 
of Lenhi County-,- 


•	 .•	 Thai certain agrement : dated June 21, 1955, beten John F. 
party of the first part, and Joyce B. Hammond, party of the 
second part, recorded in Book "fl" of Agreements, page 485, 
records of the County 'ecorder of Lemhi County,.Idaho, and 
assied . by Joyce B. Hammond to John R. Goggins ,.ØyrIli I; 


•	 I •Nechan'icky and Joyce B. Hammond, September 28, 1955, which' 
Assignment is recorded in Book flfl??, of Assignments, page 623, 
records of Letnhi County,, Idaho. 


Mining Lease and Option* . Agreement, dat.ed.June 18,, .1955 5. between 
vi. ' :. Johnson, etal, parties of'lhe first part, and John . 
Goggins,. George C. Hammond, parties of the second part, assined 
• by said George C. Hammond to Joyce B. Hammond by assignment, dated 


Spternber 28, l955, recorded 'in.Book:tD of Assigiment, page: 
623, records of' County Recorder of Lenthi County, Idaho, 
and was assigned by that certain Assignment dated November 9,. 
1955, wherein 'Joyce B. Hammond, for a consideration therein 
named, sells and assigns to C. F. Nechanicky all interest in 
the above described property, which said' Assignment isrecorded I 
in Book "D" of Assignments, page 624, records of emhi County, 
Idaho.	 • • 


TO HAVE, AND TO HOLD the same unto Ihe said Allison Creek Mining 


•


	


	 ornpany, lnc.,its successors' and assigns; Subject, Nevertheless,, to the 


covenants, conditions and payment's mentioned in said contracts and assignments 


• • And we do hereby fully authorize and empower the said corporation,: 


Upon, its performance of the said covenants and conditions, to demand and 


receive of the contracting parties all deeds and other muniments of title 


covenanted to be given in said contracts or agreements, in the sane marrner 


• :	 to all intents andpurposes, as'we.ourselves'mjht or could do were these 


• • presents not executed..'••	 •	 " 


IN JITIIESS WHERE OF We have hereunto sec our hands -his llthday of 


•	 June , -, 1956.". 	 .	 •	 •	 •	 ,	 •	 ,	 . 
•	 •	 .	 /s/yrill'ff..Nechanicky 


Cyrill F Nechanicky 


Ls/ Sigrid Ankr Nechanicky 
•	 ,	 ', • :,	 ,	 •.	 :'	 • 'Sigrid Arker'Nechnicky 


•	 .	 ' '
	 'John t. Goggins 


•	 .	 ' .'.	 '	 /s/ LelahM. Gogns'.; 
•	 , LClah H.. Goggins







•	 . 


STATE OF IDAHO
ss. 


County of Lemhi 


On this 11th day of June, 1956, before me, the undersigned, a 


Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared Cyrill F" Nechanicky 


and Sigrid Anker Necharacky, known to me to be the persons whose names 


arc subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to me that they 


executed the same 


IN 1ITNTSS HROF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed.'my official 


seal the day and year i vi this certificate first above writte'i 


Charles Herndon 
Notary Public for State of Idaho 


(Seal)	 esiding at Salmon, Idaho 


STATE OF IDAUO 


County of Le'nhi 


On this 11th day of June, 1956, beL'ore me, tb.e undersigned, a 


Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared John 	 Goggins 


and Lelah M Goggins, known to me to be the persons whose names are sub- 


scribed to the within instrumnt, and acknowledged to me that they eecuted 


the same 


IN WITNESS WUREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my 


official seal the day and year in tius certificate first above written 


(Seal)	 Charles Herndon  
Notary Public for State of Idaho 
Residing at Salmon, Idaho 


H
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ASS IGNMENT 


KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we, CYRILL F NECHANICKY and 


SIGRID ANKER NECRANICKY, husband and wife, and JOHN R. GOGGINS and 


LELAH N. GOGGINS, wi husband and fe, all of Lemhi County, State of Idaho, 


For and in consideration of the , sum of ONE DOLLAR($1.00) and other valuable 


consideration, to us in hand paid by ALLISON CREEK MINING COMPANY, INC 


an Idaho corporation, with principal office located at Salmon, Lemhi. County, 


Idaho, do, by these presents, sell, transfer, assign and set over unto the 


said A1,116 'it Creek Mining Co1upan, Inc all our right, title and interest in 


and to the following unpatented lode mining claims, situate in Lenthi Cotinty, 


State of Idaho, in the Blue Wing Mining District, to-wit: 


Name 0± (aa


	


	 itecorded in Book	 Page 
Records, Lemhi County 2 Idaho 


C e H #1	 Book 5,	 Mining Claims	 288 


C€R#2	 5	 "	 288 


CH#3	 5	 291 


CH#4	 5	 H	 H	 291 


ROCKY MOUNTAIN GOAT 	 218 
Amended	 W 	 266 


KID GOAT	 X	 310 
Amended	 W	 267 


TWIN GOAT	 X	 H	 309 
Amended	 w	 ti	 268 


NANNY GOAT	 5	 273 


BILLY GOAT	 5	 274 


TOGETHER will all and singular the tenements, hereditanients and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anyv ins appertaining thereto







Also, all our interest in and to those certain Contracts for the sale 


of mining claims described as follows. 


Agreement dated July 8 1 1955, wherein 'Roy HO-Baker was party of the 
first part and Joyce B. Hammond wasparty of the second part, 
which agreement is recorded in Book "D" of Agreements, page 484 0 re-
cords of Leinhi County, Idaho, and which was assigned September 
28, 1955 by said Joyce B. Hammond to John R. Goggins, Cyril]. 
F Nechanicky and Joyce B. Hammond,, and which assignment 
was recorded in Book "D" of Assignments, page 623, records 
of Lemhi County, Idaho 


That certain agreement dated June 21, 1953, between John F Cox 
party of the first part, and Joyce B. Hammond, party of the 
second part, recorded in Book I'D" of Agreements, rage 45, 
records of the County Recorder of Lemhi County, Idaho, and 
assigned by Joyce B. Hammond to John R. Goggins, Øyrili F 
Nechanjcky, and Joyce B. Hammond, September 28, 1955, which 
Assignment is recorded 'in Book "D' t , of Assignments, page 623, 
records of Lerohi County, Idaho 


Mining Lease and Option Agreement, dated June 18, 1955, between 
W. E. Johnson, et al, parties of ].he first part, and john R 
Goggins, George C. Hammond, parties of the second part, assigned 
by said George C Hammond to Joyce B Hammond by assignment, dated 
September 28, 1955, recorded in Book "D" of Assignments, page 
623, records of County Re p, order of Lemhi. County, Idaho, 
and was assigned by that certain Assignment dated November 9, 
1955, wherein Joyce B Hammond, for a consideration thereik 
named, sells and assigns to C. F Neohanicky all interest in 
the above described property, which said Assignment is recorded 
in Book "D" of Assignments, page 624 1 records of Lernhi County, 
Idaho 


TO RAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto the said Allison Creek Miiing 


Copany, Inc its successors and assigns; Subject, Nevertheless, to the 


covenants, conditions and payments mentioned in said contracts and assignments. 


And we do hereby fully authorize and empower the said corporation, 


upon its performance of the iaid covenants and conditions, to demand and 


receive of the contracting parties all deeds and other muniments of title 


covenanted to be ,given in said contracts or agreements, in the same manner, 


to all intents and purposes, as we ourselves might or could do were these 


presents not executed 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF We have hereunto set our hands this llthday o 


June , 19560.
Is! Cyrill, F Nechanicky 


Cyril F. Nechanicky 


/J Sigrid Anker Nechanicicy 
Sigrid Anker Nechanicky 


LsJ John R Goggins.. 
John R. Goggins 
Lelah M Goggxns 
Lelab N Goggins







STATE OF IDAHO 
: ss. 


County of Lembi : 


On this Uth day of Juno, 1956, before me, the undersigned, .a 


Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared Cy !rill F/ Nechanicky 


and Sigrid Anker Nechanicky, known to me to be the persons whose names 


are subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to me that they 


executed the same 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official 


seal the day and year in this certificate first abover written 


Charles Herndon 
Notary Public for State of Idaho 


(Seal)	 Residing at Salmon, Idaho 


STATE OFIDAHO 


'85 
County of Lemhi 


On this 11th day of June, 1956, before me, the undersigned, a 


Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared John R. Goggins 


and Lelah M. Goggins, known to se to be the persons whose names are sub-


seribed to the within instrumnt, and acknowledged to me that they executed 


the same 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set ny hand and affixed my 


official seal tie day and year in this certificate first above written 


\ (Seal)	 Charles Herndon 
Notary Public for State of Idaho 
Residing at Salmon, Idaho







the sd' Allisor Creek Mining Company are hereby assumed by the 


remaining partners, C. F. Nechanicky and J. H. Goggins. 


Meaning and intending that all 


the said Joyce B. Hanmond in and to 


Company and its property and assets 


transferred to the said C. F. Necha: 


Haod is hereby being relieved of 


obligations.


of the rights and interests of 


the said Allison Creek Mining 


are by this instrument being 


iicky and the said Joyce B. 


any of the said companys 


: 


*.	 .	
•	


. -:-' :	 -'	 . 


! ! T.	
b 


7,
-I 


2	 ___ ® r V 1 liie C flS'1	 t i3R1 , 0 W1 , the 	 4f 


_


	 $200 . &O 


to	 L B11tOWD', the receipt 4iereot i 


4	 I	
:	


owi.eáge4,	 the fu.rtber consl derati on of a 2% royalty, 


_5 ____	
t . elter returna upon the operation froi the nine (9) 


^6 cii.s,ow owned or under the control of the 4llson Creek Mining 


net royalty is to be pad to the said Joyce 


tae said undersigned, Joyce B. Hammond, hereby sells, 


9Ja's9ignS, transfers, conveys and sets over to the said C F 


i® 'Qhaeky.iall f hr right, title and interest in and to the said 


n Creek Mining Company and the said nine (9) mining claims 
'-


ned 0* eoitrolled by it and the rnillsite, and any other property 


13®' asset owned by the said Allison Creek Mining Company, the 


..,	 rtr3 to which are now J. R. Goggins, C. F. Nechanicky and 
LtOyAc e-, B. a mm, ond. 


16	 it is further understood agreed from and after the signing 
.........',.	 I 
• .


	


	 nd delivering of this assignment from the said Joyce B. Hammond


to 'the said C. F. Nechanicky that the said Joyce B. Hammond shall 


21 


22 


have no further rights or interests in said Allison Creek Mining 


Company or its property and assets, except the right to receive 


the above described 2% net royalty which said royalty is to con-


tinue 'tintil the said Joyce B. Hammond has received a total of 


23 , 25,000;00 from said royalty. 


24	 It Is further understood that any outstanding debts owed by 


.'Z5


•


27 


28 


29 


30 


31 


32 


FRED H. 'SNOOK 
LAWYER 


SA,IJMON. IDAHO


• •1/ 







T%W said Joyce 


that her 'hus'band, Gor , 


all of his rights and irerest In 3L1! *ite'i 


IN WILNES8 W1EOP, The said-oi44$ 


set her hand this 9th day of ovember, 19%.


I 


2 


3. 


4 


5 


6 
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9 


10 


11 


12 


13 


14 


15 


16 


17 


18 


19 


20 


21 


22 


23 


24 


25 


26 


27 


28 


29 


30 


31 


32 


FRED H. SNOOK 
LAWYER 


SALMON. IDAHO


:-' 


STATE OF IDAHO	 . 


County of Lemhi--SS 


On this 9th day of Moverlber, 195,5, before ute l the 


signed, a Notary Public in and for said 3 tat,	 e 


Joyce B. Hammond, known to me to be the pTson who se , name 


scribed to the within instmment and aknoledged to me tb. 


executed the same. 


I' WIT.IIIESS WJEREOF, I have hereunto set ray hand nd 


my official seal, the day and year in this certi 


written,


'A 
Notary Public for Idah' '. Residiri,  


•	 . 


;:'	 ,49r! 
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FRED H. SNOOK 
LAWYER 


SALMON. IDAHO


?or valuable consideration, the receipt whereof is hereby 


ckioledged, I, the undersigned JOHN R. GOGGINS and JOYCE B. 


HAMNOND of Salmon, Idaho, do hereby transfer and assign to CYRIL 


F. NICKANICKY an undivided one-third Interest in and to that 


certain mining lease and option dated Jung 18, 195, wherein G. E. 


Johnson and Lola Johnson of Dillon, Montana, and Raymond Johnson 


and Shirley Johnson of Sacramento, California, are the parties of 


first part, and John R. Goggins and George C. Hammond are the 


parties of the second part, said mining lease and option covers 


the following described mining claims: 


Rocky Mountain Goat, Twin Goat, Kid Goat, Billy 


Goat and Nanny Goat, all in Lemhi County, State 


of Idaho. 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF,We have hereunto set our hands this 28th 


day of September, 1955.


I
-.-----' 


STATE OF IDAHO 


County of Lemhi--SS 


On this 28th day of September, 195, before me, the under-


signed, a Notary Public in and foi said State, personally appeared 


John R. Go--ins and Joyco . 'arnmond, :no'in o 'i 	 o h3 tio 'oron 


whose liamo is C U b 33?.')Oi t	 hO .Ji i1ii il3t2'U.1C 'i. ': aaJ ciojlo'od 


to 13 tIla b tir 3XOCU	 13. 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set'my hand and affixod 


my official seal, the day and year in this certificate first above 


written.
7 


Residing at Salmon, Idaho.
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FRED H. SNOOK 
LAWYER 


SALMON. IDAHO


•.:- W4 


to wt: the WL.(®f $'O'.DO 
•


oJpYB B. AMPcOWD, the receipt whereof is 


i4 the tw:ther considerati on of a	 royy I 


smelter returns, upon the operation I ron the nine (9) 


caimspow owned or under the control of the 4lison Creek Mining 
'	 Ikf1	 •1I' 
oi1ny, which said 2% net royalty is to be pad to the said Joyce 


•. aend, the said undersi&led, Joyce B. Hammond, hereby sells, 


igns, transfers, conveys and sets over to the said C F 


cbanLk all of hr right, title and interest in and to tbe said 


liisonCreek Mining Company and the said nine (9) mining claims 


ownedr o?oh•tro lie d by it and the milisite, and any other property 


or asse:t's wned by the said Allison Creek Mining Company, the 


prtners to which are now J. B. Goggins, C. F. Nechanicky and 


oyce B. Hamm onud. 


It is further understood agreed from and after the signing 


and delivering of this assignment from the said Joyce B. Hammond 


to -the said C. F. Nechanicky that the said Joyce B. Hammond shall 


have no further rights or interests in said Allison Creek Mining 


Company or its property and assets, except the right to receive 


the above described 2% net royalty which said royalty is to con-


tinue until the said Joyce B. Hammond has received a total of 


$ 	 from said royalty. 


It is further understood that any outstanding debts owed by 


the said Allisor Creek Mining Company are hereby assumed by the 
fw 


remaining partners, C. F. Nechanicky and J. R. Gogins. 


Meaning and intending that all of the rights and interests of 
I) 
the said Joyce B. Hamnond in and to the said Allison Creek Mining 


Company and its property and assets are by this instrument being 


transferred to the said C. F. Nechanicky and the said Joyce 13. 


Harnmoid is hereby being relieved of any of the said company's 


obligations.


- -II 







I.	
rq. ?7 


Tsa1 Joyce .	 ®n U t e r 


that er hu.sb and ,.	 e	 ® 


all of his rights and	 res4 ip s	 l], •	 r e 


I WI IS WO,The	 h	 re 


set her hand. this 9th a.ay Qf Novemb	 . .-..-


- - 4 


•, 


.fA. 
-	 /'	 Ic2T 


STATE OF IDAHO  
-. 


County of Lemhi--SS 


On this 9th day of November, 19, before tke,, tb.e 


signed, a Notary Public in and for said Stat,	 àJr


Joyce B. Hammond, known to me to be the per son whose n.a 


scribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me tt 


executed the same.	 -. 


IN WITNESS WI-IEEOF, I have hereunto set my hand and af4 


my official seal, the day and year in this certiat.e fjjs 


written.


OR


9. 


Notaiy Public for Ida o, Residing Vt Salmon,
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0 
ASSIGNMENT 


For valuable consideration, the receipt whereof is hereby 


acknowledged, I, the undersigned JOHN R. GOGGINS and JOYCE B. 


HAMOND of Salmon, Idaho, do hereby transfer and assign to CYRIL 


F. NICKANICKY an undivided one-third interest in and to that 


certain mining lease and option dated June 18, 195, wherein G. E. 


Johnson and Lola Johnson of Dillon, Montana, and Raymond Johnson 


and Shirley Johnson of Sacramento, California, are the parties of 


first part, and John H. Goggins and George C. Hammond are the 


parties of the second part, said mining lease and option covers 


the following described mining claims: 


Rocky Mountain Goat, Twin Goat, Kid Goat, Billy 


Goat and Nanny Goat, all in Lemhi County, State 


of Idaho. 


IN WITNESS 1,41HE1EOF,W have hereunto set our hands this 28th 


day of September, 1955.


-m
ó 


STATE OF IDAHO 


County of Lemhi--SS 


On this 28th day of September, 1955, before me, the under-


signed ., a Notary Public in and foir said 3ate, porso:i.0,117 apoarod 


John R. Go--*


	


ns and Joco 3. TamIac)r1d, '--no-in t o	 bs t'r 'OT)fl 


	


Wi052 i'.me is	 to t3	 1O 'LL ';'n i1S	 1	 , :.iJ 


)	 1.)	 t1i	 j 13. 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto settmy hand and affi:-o. 


my official seal, the day and year in this certificate first above 


written.


No ,,t-'K r- Y P u b 1 i elf —87 T cT a h. 6/' 


Residing at Salmon, Idaho.
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L 3o1hni 
•	 :•i	 -> " 7 ' Ri'@t	 tn 


8	 a ri e s bf the fi rsr4,4$ 


9 1ammopa are the parties of teco
A-


10 option covers the fe'11Qwi	 - 


11	 :v;J 
Rocky Mountain Goat, T-Wd 	 Ke.a.i11y 


12	 Goat and Nanny,	 at, a4 In 
of Idaho.


1 7	 -	 .	 1•	 -. 


-. r 
14	 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 	 tkis 2t 


15 day of September, 1955.	 .
4 


16  


17 


18 
d, 


STATE OF IDAHO  
County of Lernhi--$S  


On this 28th day of September, 1955, befx'iiao, 


signed, a Notary Public in and for said
'I	 S • ri'


	


/l 
George C. Hammond, known to me to be the pei7.o.n	 • 


.	 '	 .	 .. j. #.	 S. 


subscribed to the within instrument and ackiioWid.ged t3o.4e55t.à 


they executed the same.	 r	 _____ 
sfs 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand 


my official seal, the day and year in this ceiificate firJst,
4. 


above written.	 . 


taryr Public7'.ff,.. 
S	 ' 


Residing ab.' 5.2a:n,; -	 .	 .$. 
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LAWYER 


SALMON, IDAHO
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-	 Recorded at the request of 


-----------------.Jc.h22nd. 19_..__ 


minute. part ------ 1.0 ------ o'cock 


.A1..M., in Book...D- ........... ofkss.inment 
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County, Idaho 


-------------------- - 
unty yRecorder 


By
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uqspared 
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7 ^1 W9 X1 


8 Hammt®d is t14rty ef FRO W9 it 


_____ 'I	 I	


,1	 ' 


9 'undivided ardohe	 & H No. 1, tIi C&'I .01044i,^64,z s- ^ i a 


______	 o. 2, ad 'C &f 1o.	 Nni* Claims oii 41 zlisoi Creek .n theB3 
1.	 :! 


11	 ifl.. Minip.g Dis%brict,Lenthi County, Idaho,, ard, 


12	 AlsalJ pf! m right, title and interest in and to thatr - 


13 cetaN.'agreemeit Td, 	 July 8 ],95S, wh'erein oy H. Baker is the 


14	 the fib part 4.nd JoyceB. Harrirnond is.' the party of the 
y..	 . 


$	 i.	 said agreement covers all of the interest of the said 
YW	 ,i.''


.'aker, iii and to the C & H No. 1, C & H No. 2, C& H 	 3,


C & H No. L, and C & i Milisite, unpatented mining claims in the 


Wng Mining District, Lemhi County, Idaho. 


Ak
. . IN WIESS WHEREOF, I bave hereunto set my hand this 28th day 


	


:.	 •p: 


.	 .;f,epier!aber, 195. 
4


IV 0 d 
1	 OF IDAHO 


AI.CQ ttt.T of Lemhi-SS 


4i.:1: . ..... . 	 •A'*.	 • :	 —


this 28th day of September, 1955, before me, the under- 
Ntary Public in and for said State, personally appeared 


qzwl B., Hammond, known to me to be the person whose name is sub- 
Vd to the within instriient and acknoedged to me that she 


	


b	


2.7	 ed the sàé. 


28


	


	 IN WITNESS W}REOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
of&cial s'o ,al the day and year in this certificate first above 


94q griten. 


..•	 .	 z4' 
w "'	 N


j
 ary Publi4'f.$r Iho, 


's	 I4siding at Sa/mon, Idaho. 


•	 ,' ,' I ..	 ? 
',	 j,ttJv	 •	 ... 
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WA WN 


SALMONuIDA'WO
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FRED H. SNOOK 
LAWYER 


SALMON. IDAHO


I 


A S S I N N i1?$ * ¶1U 
For valuable, consideration, tb.	 eipt.,,&ereo.r is hee 


4	 . 


acknowledged, I, the undersigned GEORGE C. HAMI4OND otthe onl - 


of Lemhi, State of Idaho, do hereby assign to nay wite,, JOYCE B.. 


HAMMOND of Salmon, Idaho, all of my right, title and int%st in 


and to that certain mining lease and option dated June 18, 


wherein G. E. Johnson and Lola Johnson of Dillon, Montana, and 


Raymond Johnson and Shirley Johnson of Sacramento, California, are 


the parties of the first part, and John R. Goggins and George C. 


Hammond are the parties of the' second part; said mining lease an 
ti 


option covers the following described mining claims: 


Rocky Mountain Goat, Twin Goat, Kid Goat, silly 
Goat and Nanny Goat, all in Lemhi County, State 
of Idaho. 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 28th 


day of September, 1955. 


STATE OF IDAHO 


County of Lemhi--SS 


On this 28th day of September, 1955, before me, the under-


signed, a Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared 


George C. Hammond, known to me to be the person whose name is. 


subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that 


they executed the same. 


IN WITNESS WiIERfOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 


my official seal, the day and year in this certificate first 


above written.


11 fzkbtl 
tary Public/or Idi .o,


Residing at Salmon, Idaho.


q
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: 
Fo . valuab1e consideratiQ, the .recipt whereof is hereby 


3 aeknowle4ged, I, the undersigned JOYCE B e I{A4OND of Salmon, Idaho, 


4 1 do hereb v transfer and. assign to John R. Go ggins, Cyril F. Nick-


'5 


7 


8 


9 


10 


11


Also all of my right, title and interest in and to that 


certain agreement dated July 8, 195, wherein Roy H. Baker is the 


party of the first part and Joyce B e Hammond is the party of the 


second part; said agreement covers all of the interest of the said 


Roy H. Baker in and to the C & H No. 1, C & H No. 2, C & H No. 3, 
C & H No. 4, and C & H Millsite, unpatented mining claims in the 


Blue Wing Mining District, Lernhi County, Idaho. 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 28th day 


of September, 195. 


STATE OF IDAHO 


County of Lemhi--SS 


On this 28th day of September, 195, before me, the under-
signed a Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared 
Joyce B. Hammond, known to me to be the person whose name is sub-
scribed to the within instrtnent and acknoedged to me that she 
executed the same. 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal, the day and year in this certificate first above 
written. 


arLiGk3T, and Joyce B e Hammond, a partnership, all of my right, title 


and interest in and to that certain agreement dated June 21, 1955, 
wherein John F. Cox is the party of the first part and Joyce Be 


Hammond is the party of the second part; said agreement covers an 


undivided one-half interest in and to the C & H No. 1, the C & H 


No. 2, and .0 & II No, 3 Mining Claims on Allison Creek in the Ble 


Wing Mining District, Lemhi County, Idaho; and, 
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FRED H. SNOOK 
LAWYER 


SALMON. IDAHO


Nottary Pub 1c' f r I.ah o, 
R'esiding at Sa)mon, Idaho.
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AGREEMENT TO SELL REAL ESTATE 
e


AGREEMENT 


THIS AGREEMENT, Made and entered into the 	 3t1 


in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 


BETWEEN	 ROY II. 13A11?, a sinlo uuiti, 


the party	 of the first part, and JOYCE }3. 1AMMOND 


the party	 of the second part,


day of	 July 


V if by-f ivo 


WITNESSETH, That the said party of the first: part:, in consideration 01 the covenants and 
agreements on the part of the said party of the second part:, hereinafter contained, agrees to sell 
and convey unto the said party of the second part:, and the second party agrees to buy all tlos 
certain lots pieces or parcelsf land situate, lying and being in	 the	 , County 
of	 Lornhi	 and State of Idaho, and bounded and particularly described as follows, 
to-wit:


All of the interest of Lh sicJ Roy L • 	 lcev In :ind to Uho 
C & H No. 1, C & ii No. 2, C & H No - 3, C & 11 No., 4 ., and C & II Mfl.isite, 
unpatenbed mininp claims in the 13iuo Win,". Mininj DistrieL, Lemhi CounLy, 
Idaho. 


for the sum of TJiflE TU01SA4D AND to/ioo ( (;3, 000.00) ------- Dollars, 
lawful money of the United States and the said party of the second part, in considerntloii of' file 
premises, agree to pay to the said party of the first; part; therefor, the said sum of 


THR	 1'; IOUSA :\u AND io/ioo( ;3, 000 . 00 )	 -----	 Dollars, as follows, t o-wit 


'500.00 on or beforo iovoiibor 30, 19'5 


00 .00 on t11e 30th dR v o.	 ovo4iibe r o on c	 nc' od I ii 
t:iCi0ci Ler ut. .1. 1.011 ful1 i riounU tizis boon p aid 


	


ilio pnrt; ot the second p:r1	 hnll tflV() L}uo rIliL to tiuioJ tiit, 
ponSOs3i.On o 	 poorLy. 


	


further nit or: o t,h:.	 ., .	 :trL of L o	 e	 nn  
VC t	 )	 v .1.eo o	 li1i.l'	 1()'01't'	 ovro	 L:1 3 


is 1., o k,i d of tla:.ci 1I	 co, P i\'10 l. :	 C L 1' 01 ,	 i tO 3 1 C ti,	 1 C : n\ pn y Lao ii t	 uu tie 
to t: ixu L t 1110	 1.1 oU	 e)t O	 LIC	 0	 C ;e f t. 1'n t un r C 


In the event of a failure to comply with the terms hereof, by the said party	 Of' (Ji(' second 
part, the said party	 of the first; part: shall be released from all obligation in law or ccLii I y to con-
vey said property, and said party	 of the second part: shall forfeit: all right: thereto, Unl' 1,110 
terms of this agreement are complied with after 	 Ull I RT'(	 days' registered notice by nnill,	 :1 


'1







-4	 --.-


and all payments made on said property shall be considered as rentals and liquidated damages. 
And the said party of the first part, on receiving such payment, at the time and in the manner 
above mentioned, agrees to execute and deliver to the said party	 of the second part, or to 
her	 assigns, a good and sufficient warranty deed to said premises, free from all incumb-





rances, except the paramount tit-le of the United States. 


ZW11441& 	 XYt YWMi44'WVi vr t/00 


and it is understood that the stipulations aforesaid are to apply to and bind their heirs, executors, 
administrators and assigns of the respective parties. Time is the essence of this agreement. 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The said parties to these presents have hereunto set their hands and 
seals, the day and year first above written. 


	


SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED IN PRESENCE OF \	 A' Jz.2/1 h1 	 (Seal) 


	


........................................................................(? 	 arty of	 firs	 part 
- --------- (Seal) 


Par-,..--.-'of second part 


STATE OF IDAHO,	 1 -ss. 
County of Lernii	 I 


On this	 8th
	


day of	 July
	


in the year 19 5 , before me 


the undersigned, a .otar'i Public 


in and for said State, personally appeared Foy 
Joyce B. Iaiiond 


known to me to be the persons whose names are 
acknowledged to me that they executed the same. 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 
and year in this certificate first above written.


Baker and 


subscribed to the within instrument, and 


hand nd affixed my official seal, the day 


4tierM ------ N tary Public fo 	 tate o Idaho,'- 
Residing at SaLiion	 , Idaho 
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THIS AGREEMENT, Made and entered into this 21st day of June, 


L955, between JOHN F. COX, a widower, of Salmon, County of Lernhi, 


state of Idaho, the party of the first part, and JOYCE B. HAMMOND 


of Salmon, County of Lemhi, State of Idaho, the party of the second 


part,


WITNESSETH, That the said party of the first part, in consider-


ation of the covenants and agreements on the party of the said part 


of the second part, hereinafter contained, agrees to sell and convey 


unto the said party of the second part the following described 


mining property in the Blue Wing Mining District in Lemhi County, 


Idaho, to wit: 


An undivided one half interest in and to the C & H No. 1, 
the C & H No. 2 9 and C & H No, 3 Mining Claims on Allison 
Creek in the Blue Wing Mining District, Lemhi County, Idaho, 


for the sum of FIVE THOUSAND AND NO/lOO ($5,000.00) DOLLARS, lawful 


money of the United States, to be paid as follows, to wit: 


$100.00 at the time of the execution of this agreement, 
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged; 


$100.00 on or before August 1, 1955; 
$300.00 on or before October 15, 1955; 
$1,000.00 on or before October 15 0 1956; 
1,000.00 on or before October 15, 1957; 
$1,000.00 on or before October 15, 1958; 
$1,000.00 on or before October 15, 1959; and, 
$500.00 on or before April 15, 1960. 


In the event of a failure to comply with the terms hereof, by 


the said party of the second part, the said party of the first part 


shall be released from all obligation in law or equity to convey 


said property, and the said party of the second part shall forfeit 


all right thereto, unless the terms of this agreement are complied 


with after THIRTY DAYS registered notice by mail, and all payments 


made on said property shall be considered as rentals and liquidated 


damages. And the said party of the first part, on receiving such 


payment, at the time and in the manner above mentioned, agrees to 


execute a sufficient mining deed to said premises, free from all 


lincumbrances, except the paramount title of the United States. 
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FREFRED H. SNOOK 
LAWYER 


S A SALMON. IDAHO
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1
	


It is understood that the party of the second part shall have 


2 the right to return the property at any time and be released from 


3 any obligation to meet the payments as set forth herein, but all 


4 moneys paid to that time shall be retained by the party of the 


5 first part. 


61	 It is understood that the stipulations aforesaid are to apply 


7 to and bind their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of 


8 the respective parties. Time is the essence of this agreement. 


	


9
	


IN VJITNESS WHEREOF, The said parties to these presents have 


10 hereunto set their hands and seals, the day and year first above 


11 written. 


12 


13
Party of first part 


14 


15 


	


16	 :,Pay of second part 


17 I STATE OF IDAhO 


18 Cpunty of Lemhi- .-SS 


	


19	 On this 21st day of June, 1955, before me, the undersigned, a 


20 INotary Public in and for said State, personally atpeared John F. 


21 Cox and Joyce B. Hammond, known to me to be the persons whose names 


22 lare subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to me 


23 that they executed the same. 


	


24	 IN WITNESS WHEOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my 


25 official seal, the day and year in this certificate first above 


26 jwritten. 


	


29	 Notary Public for Idaho, 


	


30	 Residing at Salmon, Idaho. 


31 


32 


FRED H. SNOOK 
LAWYER


SALMON. IDAHO
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AGREEMENT TO SELL REAL ESTATE 	 -	 RCCOROCR HELO PRINT	
$ 


AGREEMENT 


THIS AGREEMENT, Made and entered into the 8th	 day of	 July 


in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and	 f i.f by-f ivo 


BETWEEN	 ROY 11. 13AiR, a sinlo mail, 


the party	 of the first part, and	 JOYCE 13. EAMiIONT) 


the party	 of the second part, 


WITNESSETH, That the said party of the first: pail:, in consideration of the covenants and 
agreements on the part of the said party of the second part, hereinafter contained, agrees to sell 
and convey unto the said party of the second part:, and the second party agrees to buy all fl y) so 
certain lots pieces or parcelsf land situate, lying and being in	 the	 , County 
of	 Le1iihi	 and State of Idaho, and bounded and particularly described as follows, 
to-wit:


All of the interest of the said hay L • aker in , ind to tho 
C & H No. 1, C & H No. 2, C & H io. 3, C & ii No. L. , and C & TI Millsite, 
unpatonbed mining claitus in the Blue Winfr. Mnlnr, District, Leuihi County, 
Idaho. 


for the sum of TiiRE T1TO1JSAND AND NO/ba 000.00)- Doll'arsp 
lawful money of the United States and the said Party of the second part:, in consideration of, the 
premises, agree to pay to the said party of the first part therefor, 1:hc said sum of 
THE	 ' 0USA	 AND i'o/boo (3, 000 .00) -------Dohlai.'s, as follows, to-wit:


;00.00 on or before i'ovciibor 30, 195; aid, 


OO .00 on tio 30th da y O iovOuber o' Ca ci auc cod I n yc:ir 
oter until	 full mounL ns boon paid. 


Tue prtj of he second pert all have the ri.ht to immediate 
rosasalon 0 i	 .L) S(id o\ort'T. 


fnrt	 r i:er	 ooi ,':: ,	 c	 rt	 of L' ace o:id	 unrt,	 :ll 
C 1 11i..l :C i'oort;	 COVC I i	 ion U 


a Of	 la* ^. ' :v1:1c:ii; a t	 for . 	 1101'C 4.11 out nv	 pa'mou t	 tiudo 
to 	V.	 :: L ti'iu oo keit,	 cv to :r';:	 of	 :e	 firat art


In the event of a failure to comply with the terms hereof, by the said party	 of the second 
part, the said Party	 of the first part shall be released from all obligation in law or equity to con-
vey said property, and said party	 of the second part shall forfeit all right thereto, unless the 
terms of this agreement are complied with after	 K flT'(	 days' registered notice by mail, 







and all payments made on said property shall be considered as rentals and liquidated damages. 
And the said party of the first part, on receiving such payment, at the time and in the manner 
above mentioned, agrees to execute and deliver to the said party 	 of the second part, or to 
her	 assigns, a good and sufficient warranty deed to said premises, free from all incumb-





rances, except the paramount title of the United States. 


' Ot/111-1111, r1X1k&1W V 9 t	 //// ". 


and it is understood that the stipulations aforesaid are to apply to and bind their heirs, ececutors, 
administrators and assigns of the respective parties. Time is the essence of this agreement. 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The said parties to these presents have hereunto set their hands and 
seals, the day and year first above written. 


	


SIGNED. SEALED AND DELIVERED IN PRESENCE OF
	 (Seal) 


' Party of first part 


Party of second part 


STATE OF IDAHO,
- County of Leruhi	


SS.
 


On this 8th	 day of	 July	 in the year 1955 , before me
the undersigned, a Notary Public 


in and for said State, personally appeared Roy H • Baker and 
Joyce B. Hammond 


known to me to be the persons whose names are subscribed to the within instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that they executed the same. 


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my haidgd. affixed my official seal, the day 
and year in this certificate first above written.


N ary Public for t: e tate o Idaho, 
Residing at Salmon	 , Idaho
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AGREEMENT 
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FRED H. SNOOK 
LAWYER


SALMON. IDAHO


THIS AGREEMENT, Made and entered into this 21st day of June, 


1955, between JOHN F. COX, a widower, of Salmon, County of Lerrthi, 


State of Idaho, the party of the first part, and JOYCE B. HAMMOND 


of Salmon, County of Lemhi, State of Idaho, the party of the second 


part,


WITNESSETH, That the said party of the first part, in consider-


ation of the covenants and agreements on the party of the said part 


of the second part, hereinafter contained, agrees to sell and conve-,s, 


unto the said party of the second part the following described 


mining property in the Blue Wing Mining District in Lemhi County, 


Idaho, to wit: 


An undivided one half interest in and to the C & H No. 1, 
the C & H No. 2, and C & H No. 3 Mining Claims on Allison 
Creek in the Blue Wing Mining District, Lemhi County, Idaho, 


for the sum of FIVE THOUSAND AND NO/lOO ($5,000.00) DOLLARS, lawful 


money of the United States, to be paid as follows, to wit: 


$100.00 at the time of the execution of this agreement, 
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged; 


$100.00 on or before August 1, 1955; 
$300.00 on or before October 15, 1955; 
$1,000.00 on or before October 15, 1956; 
1,000.00 on or before October 15, 1957; 


$1,000.00 on or before October 15, 1958; 
$1,000.00 on or before October 15, 1959; and, 
$500.00 on or before April 15, 1960. 


In the event of a failure to comply with the terms hereof, by 


the said party of the second part, the said. party of the first part 


shall be released from all obligation in law or equity to convey 


said property, and the said party of the second part shall forfeit 


all right thereto, unless the terms of this agreement are complied 


with after THIRTY DAYS registered notice by mail, and all payments 


made on said property shall be considered as rentals and liquidated 


damages. And the said party of the first part, on receiving such 


payment, at the time and in the manner above mentioned, agrees to 


execute a sufficient mining deed to said premises, free from all 


incumbrances, except the paramount title of the United States.







It is unuerstood that the t)artv of the second part shall have 


the right to return the property at any time and be released from 


any obligation to meet the payments as set forth herein, but all 


moneys paid to that time shall be retained by the party of the 


first part. 


It is understood that the stipulations aforesaid are to apply 


to and bind their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of 


the respective oarties. Time is the essence of this agreement, 


IN 'ITNESS WHEREOF, The said parties to these presents have 


hereunto set their hands and seals, the day and year first above 


written,


.,t


Party of first part 


-	 -?-L--(
Party of second part 


STATE OF IDA.hO 


County or Lemhi- -SS 


On this 21st day of June, 1955, before me, the undersigned, a 


Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared John F, 
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, Cox and Joyce B, Hammond, known to me to be the persons whose names 


are subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to me


23 li that they executed the same, 


24 1	 IN VITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my 


25 official seal, the day and year in this certificate first above 


26 dwritten. 


27 1 


28
- 


29	 Notary Public for Idaho, 


30 II
	


Residing at Salmon, Idaho. 
•21 


32 


FRED H. SNOOK 
LAWYER 


SALMON. IDAHO
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I1	 C	 :	 I 


or nturL,and to coritinu in poas.saiozt of atich mixatng claima o long 
&5 thè IESSEES sh&ll not 6. in dsfault in tbs tiims o thie sgri.msfl, 
izd to d.v.lpp asid niizg claimz and to mm., •xtract, mill ôi eiñs]t 


*fl minerala ti.r.from, arid to s1l and"diapose of ths naia.rals 
Ars% so .xtracted 4pMrig the t.rm hirsof, and aubj.ct to the


covininta, tsrms andcondit4ors bier .in provided. 
:	 I	 •	 :•	 '	 .:	 • 


Tlie, LESE8 agree to pay unto the LESSOIR as aid for rsmt for the ..	
$b!vi	 11'. prbUi.Is : the following:	 I	 • 


. .	 .	 i. ae3.iS3nE4t work required uiadsr the	 itr lawe of bias
E-i.ted .StLtI8% Lfld of ta. Stat. ef ida} .ø, ira ordS' be koId • sai.d cl&i.m and. 


to flit., a raualayt )n'or before! the lat day of Jtly of each year durthg 
the terms ot this•a3•, a rop.r affidavit of Proof of Labor p.rform.d 


• by the L] ! 1r b1 befit .oft•h. I.ORt; 


• . 2. LE3SO1S •igiat (8w)	 ' cent	 re&'Ity o'i all 
s•m•ó: rnill,iiturns from all &ra, mimsral8 or met-ala .è' *iáee•v'.r 
kind ox mature •xtract.d from esid premises and from a*y monetary value 
irec.1v.d. Th '"Net Sm&Lt.r Returna" shall msai ths aunt of groes 
rsturn8 paid bI	 smelter or reduction works aftsr t z3arpo rtaUo)n avid
treatment hrg.e have been deducted. A1 ores sip.d to aviy aicla 
smelter oz reducftoia work8 s)aall be shipped In 	 jo4vit-	 'q- s,
partiee hereto for direct paymerat to auca parties by1 3UrCI sui.it-.ror 
rsductiovi works ivi accord with their r.sp.ctiv. ivitsr•3ts a 1I.Lra 
set fOr ti" ..	 .	 .	 .	 .	 :	 •	 .•	 . 


LESSO'RS in on'aid•atio.vi of 1ie um of OX E LriM ($.ø®)., 
r.ceipt : O W}1i oh: is herlb:y ackiiowl.dgid., do ks.r.by give &nd g.rat Out 
the LESSEES throughout the term of thiss l•aa. the óxc]uaive ziight, 
pr'ivIl.ge and optiovi to puroha3. from bie	 S@'RS Iall of said minivig 
Claims fcpr ths sum f PrFTY 'T	 AND AND IW/l:OO ('•$50,000.OQ) ]OLLAR', 
a.n4 in	 event euc1a pptin o purchas. shall be •xsrois.d by th. LSSES. 


rt'h. terms of this agrenientekaa1l bsoie.dited upon the eid purchase 
px4e... M' termination of the. lease ,hall likewise terminate this option 
to1a•; time bei.ngof the e'aa.nh.reof\ 


thS LEES further agrie as follows: 


1. TO record and poet all statutory notices 'required. by the laws 
of	 State of Idaho now or hereafter in effect, to keep the mining 
cia:cOv.red by this lease and optioa agreement free and clear of all 
clalfttai t6,r labor or materials; 


2. do all work that shall be performed upon and at such mining 
claims in a good and miner-uk. manner; 


3. To keep the said mining claims and property free and clear of 
all liens and encumbrances suffered by the LE&SES. 


LESSEES FURTHER COVENANT AND AGREE that any buildings placed by 
them on the said premises shall not be removed at the expiration of 
this lease, but upon the termination hereof, said buildings shall be 
and become the property of the LESSORS and shall not be removed by the 
LESSEES. 


In the event it shall be determined by the LESSEES, at their sole 
discretion that area adjacent to the mining claims bereinbefore desig-
nated is mineral ground, and can be covered by miming claims contiguous 
to the mining claims bereinbefore designated, then the LESSEES shall 
locate in the manic of the LESSORS and themselves, so much of such area 
as shall lie in closer proximity to the mining claims hereinbefore 
designated than to any other mining claims leased, hold or controlled by 
the LESSEES, and every such mining claim which shall be located by the 
LESSEES shall be added to and be considered part of the mining claims 
covered by this lease and subject to the option to purchase herein set 
forth. 


The LESSEES, at their sole discretion and expense, shall have the 
right to erect upon and at and in such mining claims such buildings 


1	 "I
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:	 .	 .	 .-.	
4.	 ' 	


; 	 . 	 .,	 ,:	 • 


.-	 .	 ....	 Iw,	 -	 :• 
I	 .	 .	


# . . .' 'f_	 4..d	 J Al A .' 2i	 -	 . . and stitures, an to i a  a11 uc.b 11-4 -0 
property as taey sbsa11 çeen necesrr or athisab1e UTnarry4n*.'onr' 
u1n:Lng operatiorie,, m1H	 operations and. sme1tin oeiatio 
up'o'i;i or In s1d rnindng c1ains.	 SSFLESsaa11 a1sQ-ha(ve?u11 r1hts 


t '.	 ef 1ress na eross ipon an'& qfoss i.]1 such &iri oat j'o ai!1. 
. ;urosé.s cnecbed w4.th the m1fltt 	 iifln,;or ;tsihn 61 


'C	 'Title to A'1, acbin cry , eq&ipwent, andstructtu8 ) ept e4ent 
buLic&ira:s aixl structures . thtiit tnto zii	 €1aiis,sb1i rea1n 1r. 


:	 the LSSJ	 at aL1 tis, and 1n the everit of'•a	 ne'e.1,ia1tion 
Or two	 tIat4io of t,hi areoiaent,, any :a,,,nd ai1c1n.;. . : '	 • tru&tØ.'s. arid otr proert, ex,ceti,r	 iu1y	 rarient bui1.ds a,ryd .. .	 . ' stiiectres built ito au 	 mlnthg ciaiins, uay b re'i&ov4 If am the s:aid 


.	 nair;iL'ig e1ai's by4;e LSSS W1,th1 tb .tôd of sl.x rn1onths frorn the • 
4 .\	 t1ne ox.uo.b tenainatt. ill pera9zitt. bui1d1gs wblch bot 	 be	 , 


u On p	 S31d raining cleina.s zitI1 bcce a	 rt th000f and sthill not be re •:i	 mote, but the LSS3S shall. b&ve ItIza right to make sa1tertion8 
.	 tber.eof A, 4.4, d change in the 1®oati	 t}aereof.as it may eern advis,3e feth 


.	 .I	 to t1e in the rntning, a1111i	 and sme1ting tp eration aijid in'- th 
; : •	 f' such buildings and structures, . 	 . 


:	 :heS!1!S	 further oc'-vennt aiid agree ta, do arid go,rfor- a ir 
•:	 .•Inum of one tJo2and (1000) main hours v$orkr end 1€x "v 	 ad id rni y tn	 '. 


,. I • ' e]a1.rns in •th.e dev.1pmert, operation and wcrk1n	 f th satè1 fôr..h 
ü4 every year durin- the term h.er'eof, PROVIDBD,	 at- 


•r 81&id. L$. 8 shall n.ot. b:e required to so perforti nn4er this parrajph 


	


&ny 'arir which we.thi' con'ditiia, acts of God e±'	 vtotprce	 ,.•- . 
,	 .


 
of' er	 mined :raai® such performance 1npract Via, b1e, 	 . 


The Li88O•H ia7 tJ.ense1ves or by t'he'ir ants or 	 'p1oyees eiitor *	 't] and kon siail d prh1sos, 0:r any part ér portion tbeecf, for the up 
tDSC of inpeqton and  


.. . .	 . In• tbe vent the LESS8 shall defaa1t i p any 9f thce 
' providd to be pd or in the performance of any, of the Gove9Mt8 ed. 


aeeae&s hereIn on t1e part of the LESRS to be done aid pertohj, 
then the LSO4 shall have the right to declare this lease ad option 
and all rights- , of the LESSUM, under and by virtue of this iease and op 


•	 tion to be terminated and farfeited, said right of tertriation bby, the 
•


	


	 iissors to be exercised by the LESSORS giving written notice t LiSSTES 
by re gistered mail specifying the particulars wherein the tE8S8 are 
then in default and providing that unless the delinquent payment is 
made, or the failure to perform corrected, within thirty (30) days from 
the date of said Notice, this agreement shall be Immediately forfeited 
and terminated, and upon such forfeiture or termination all payments,' 
which, shall have been made to the LESSORS shall be considered as rents 
and royalties and shall be re t ained by the LESSORS free and clear of 
any right or disim of the LESSEES and in this connection time is of the 
essence of this areement. 


Failure of the LESSORS to declare a forfeiture upon default in any 
payment or payments, or in the performance of any other provision hereof, 
as in the para graph above, shall not be construed a waiver of LESSORS' 
r.iht to declare a forfeiture In the event of any succeeding default. 


All of the terms and conditions hereof shall bind and inure to the 
heirs, devisees, executors, administrators and asslns of the respective 
parties hereto. 


Notwithstanding any of the provisions hereof, IT IS UNDERSTOOD AND 
AGREED that the LESSEES shall have the riht at tny time by first giving 
the LESSOFS thirty (30) days notice of their election so to do, to surr-
ender this lease and option agreement and to redeliver possession of the 
mining claims covered hereby to the LESSORS, and to be relieved of all 
obliRations thereafter to be performed under the terms of this agreement, 
and such surrender by the LESSEES shall fully terminate tis lease and 
relieve the LESSEES of all further nbliat 4 ons hereunder. Uprn any such 
surrender by LESSEES, all payments which shall have been rae to the 
LESOFS, either as royalty or as payment on the purchase price of the 
property covered hereby, shall he retained by the LESSORS and shall be


I







considered as rent and royalty hereunder, and -- , çon auc surrender L33 
8 a-all have no further richt or option to purchase te winin7 cla1a 


covered hereby. 


All notices of any party to the other shall be addressed to thein 
respectively 5! folloss: 


To the LSJF, '. . OFNSN ar,d LOLA OF!iN, and W. E. J1t30T, 
at 27 north rife Street, tilloc, Vrnana; to the LESFOFS, FAYOD JOH 
SON and SIFLEY JOSON, at 2fl€ Mayr8 Court, Sacranento 21, Calffornia; 
to t	 LESSEES JOHN F. '03'INS and TF OF99 C. RAVND, at Saizon, Idaho; 
PFVIDEt, WJEVFF, th:t any part y hereto ma y n't.fy the other by registered 
mail of any othr or further are 	 to wh1ch any such notice shall be 
addressed, and thereafter any such notIce by any party to te 'th.sr shall 
be also directed to such address. 


TN WIT!S2	 the parties herto have hereunto subscribed 
their names as of the iay and year first above written. 


LESSEES.


LI
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STATE	 CF	 rAN&, 
County' of	 vriei. 


i Ju r e	 C'c':e -, TT	 & 
lotary	 Fi:1. n :r	 t	 ti'


• V-,  _r.;.i 1Y, •"	 'P ',	 2 
banc a	 .Je, r t-' 
scribed	 Lc	 't 'All tii.r , - - ':;t	 tk'y	 ex-
ecute- te 


:T	 :.i:y, :	 r" 
offlcji-: 36i, tE :t-': :r: :r '.-. ti I	 ctrtlr! cr e f'r 5	 c	 r'ttn. 


r	 -•:	 !rr	 rf Wrmtafla. 
1r r' (tI P1ri, !rF'r. 


'	 rrevry 10, 198. 


STATE	 OF	 cAT2riA, )
OS. 


Count- of Sacrrronto. 


On t's c 


	


AP6  icy O	 , 1955, tf • e	 , te under-
sRned, ta otr	 1611c in a	 for s.d 'tete, 'cer r na 1L1y ap'1rfd 
RAy"Cr JfpJL(\' crd "	 i C. P1,	 '1e, '	 ->t t()	 e 
to be t.e rrors whce nanis sre 91bScrd tr thc vithlvW 1nztrment, 
and ack' wld r ed t' me t t they xte t.h 


IN w:'ES


	


	 I Invve Nrunto a p t ny	 a:v3 'i 4'fl xed *y 
offc'l SeE1, tiay and year In t H Is ert1f lea te t'irst above written. 


Richard M. Grossberg 


'tv''i1c 'or the Sat	 . C1ifornia. 
.t Fricrsrt3nto, Ciitonia. 


M 0ornms1on expires  


My Commission Expires May 11, 157 


STA'E	 )1•	 Il)10, ) 
:	 ao. 


County of


LII	 ) , , .1 /, 
- 


s1neu, c iTut' Pul:..	 ri ncY in 
F. OINS and	 F1E C. JA'fI, 
names are subscribed t.c the vith!n 
that they executed the same.


19:5, hefore me, th' . un'er-
' 'P) T')'d JOHN 


KrYWfl t	 e to be the perns whose 
• o me 


IN VTTY1S	 I have lie rennto s#t m '-P. nd q nd affixed my 
cV'fci1 s1, tr	 tri t'its otri	 4r	 written. 


'. 


Stotrr Public fr ' hc State f Iisho. 
}3''1.n at Salmon, idaho. 


y	 isson Er*zotres	 1:	 - 
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CflIHG LEASE AND OPTION 


THIS rEAsE &NIP OPTION	 Ude and eriere 11 into this 18th 
day of June, 1955, ,'by and between W.I . E. JCtNSON, a single man, G. R. 
JO&N and LOt4JOr1NSO, husband and wife, of Dillon, County of Bev-


	


tite of Mrit,ria, and 14YMO	 JOIINCN and SF1 T L'Y T'WNSON, hus 
ha1d -aryd wife, of 2C16 Wayrs Ccurt, Saoraiento, 21, CiL.ornia, part-
'res	


part-
of tbe 1U31 PUT, bereina'Ltei called LESSOJ, and JOHN F. GOGGINS 


and QL4	 .iICWJi, of the County of Lerbi, St&te of Idaho, parties 
of	 P3T,	 CjrLcLed LISS1T.i3 


/	 WITNLSSELH 


I1R1AS, the LESSOB8 are the owners of those loda mining claims 
in the crity of Leth%, t.te of lththo, onsst1ng of five (8) olaime, 
deseribe& as to11ow: 


Y , frXXTAIN COAT Lode Minn Clai-r, as the riaie Is more 
parti gialorly csorih,d in tht certain Notice of Lo&ton 
r3cor'ed in Book	 of Vining Ciaic, pa	 , recordg 
of the Cunt Ecordr, of Le1 Oouny, .Iäaho; 


TWIN GAT Lode M1niiC1si,, 	 the daMO i nore particularly 
de!cri.'bed in that certn R''tice of ]:cuior record in


	


of M ining 'Clis, 
palahot


e	 , records of the County 
corded, cf Láhi Couity,'  


iID	 AT Lode Mining, Claim,	 tha	 Is more rartioulariy 
eeecriU,d In t-ia	 tta.in Notie of Location rcor'e In 
book	 of Mintii (1airn, Page	 , records of the County 
Red'r of Lhi County, Idaho; 
.ILLY OAT L	 Mining Cis1:u,	 the sie is more part 5ouir1y 


scMh.3d in tIt certain Notice of Locai,1on recorded in 


	


of K±r4ing C1aIAi, page	 records of the Counby 
Uesorer, of Ltahi CJounty, Idaho; 


NANNY GOAT Lode Mining Claim, us. the awme is more perticulerly 
dssorihed in that certain Notice of Location recorded in 
aoo k, 	 of Mining Claims, page	 , records of the County 


oorder, of Lettithi County, Idho; 


IS• ii S deSIre a ie*se WIth in option to purchase the said 
mining oiin a toeti with all water rights, ditch rIcht-s, terucnts and 
beredi	 tner8unLo beloriginA or In Lr1ywIse appertanIrw, till herein 
after rV. 	 to as tbe'mining claims, and the LESSORS desire to give 
and grant tO LTS$! a lease with An option to purohe the s p ina, all under 
ths ter	 erid	 tt1oz bereinfterset forth; 


end in eonsiteaiion or the	 of ON1 toLrAJ (*1000) 
axi	 ther 4LMW eonsiIeritin and the payments as hereinafter set 
forrtb, V46. ce	 thereof Is herb acLnow1eded, and In consiasrt%tion 
of the oants and agreents horeinafter contained and on the part of 
the IS! t	 e done and Tie for*, and In consideration of tho royal-
ties. reerved and tie tntla Q lbte paid h	 he L1SFF, the L0R3 
hereby ,loriso unto the LSSLES oand do bercoy give and grstit unto the said 
LESSUFtES the exclusive right, or&vilee and option to purchase all said 
mining c1aiie upon t;hs tlerrn8 arni oondtions here1rifter set forth, 


i'ie trii of t1a lease and	 unle$o sooner forfeited, can- 
celled, terziinated or surrendered as 1er	 &ft,r provided, shall be from 
the &ay nnct. !At he-eof tntI1 )$ 	 eYLre ün th Is 	 Qf Jul y 19659 Lessees sriiail ive riatit to remw t'lLlshli.ease CIa tiiC same 'erms for 
sdditiona3.pe;io	 of 10 years eaeh 


The L$QiSflereby rant MO	 £2SSS the exclusive right to 
enter into the immediate posseaot t said minInct claims and to prospect 
the same for, obait, copptr, and' i1 tbar ninerals of whatsoever kind
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or nature, and to continue in possession of such mining claims so long 
as the LESSEES shall not be in default in the terms of this agreement, 
and to develop said mining claims and to mine, extract, mill or smelt 
the ores and minerals therefrom, and to. sell and dispose of the minerals 
and ores so extracted during the term hereof, and subject to the 
covenants, terms and conditions herein provided. 


The LESSEES agree to pay unto the LESSORS as and for rent for the 
above described premises the following: 


1. To do all assessment work required under the mining laws of the 
United States and of the State of Idaho, in order to hold said claims and 
to file, annually, on or before the lot day of July of each year during 
the terms of this lease, a proper affidavit of Proof of Labor performed 
by the LESSEES for the benefit of the LESSORS; 


2.To pay unto the LESSORS eight (8%) per cent net royalty on all 
smelter or mill returns from all ores, minerals or metals of whatsoever 
kind or nature extracted from said premises and from any monetary value 
is received. The "Net Smelter Returns" shall mean the amount of gross 
returns paid by the smelter or reduction works after transportation and 
treatment charges have been deducted. All ores shipped to any such 
smelter or reduction works shall be shipped in the joint names of the 
parties hereto for direct payment to such parties by such smelteror 
reduction works in accord with their respective interests as herein 
set forth. 


The LESSORS in consideration of the sum of ONE DOLLARS ($1.00), the 
receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give and grant unto 
the LESSEES throughout the term of this lease the exclusive right, 
privilege and option to purchase from the LESSORS all of said mining 
claims for the sum of FIFTY THOUSAND AND NO/lOO ($50 0 000.00) D0LARS, 
and in the event such option to purchase shall be exercised by the LESSEES 
under the terms of this agreementhall be credited upon the said purchase 
price. Any termination of the lease8hall likewise terminate this option 
to purchase; time being of the *as one" i tbrëof'.


-q 
The LESSEES further agree as follows: 	 -' 


1. To record and poet all statutory notices required by the laws 
of the State of Idaho now or hereafter in effect, to keep the mining 
claims covered by this lease and option agreement free and clear of all 
claims for labor or materials; 


2. To do all work that shall be performed upon and at such mining 
claims in a good and minor-like manner; 


3. To keep the said mining claims and property free and clear of 
all liens and encumbrances suffered by the LESSEES. 


LESSEES FURTHER COVENANT AND AGREE that any buildings placed by 
them on the said premises shall not be removed at the expiration of 
this lease, but upon the termination hereof, said buildings shall be 
and become the property of the LESSORS and shall not be removed by the 
LESSEES. 


In the event it shall be determined by the LESSEES, at their sole 
discretion that area adjacent to the mining claims bereinbefore desig-
nated is mineral ground, and can be covered by mining claims contiguous 
to the mining claims hereinbefore designated, then the LESSEES shall 
locate in the name of the LESSORS and themselves, so much of such area 
as shall lie in closer proximity to the mining claims bereinb.fore 
designated than to any other mining claims leased, hold or controlled by 
the LESSEES, and every such mining claim which shall be located by the 
LESSEES shall be added to and be considered part of the mining claims 
covered by this lease and subject to the option to purchase herein set 
forth. 


The LESSEES, at their sole discretion and expense, shall have the 
right to erect upon and at and in such mining claims such buildings


fr
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and structures, and to install such machinery, áqiip it:&nd the 
property as they shall deem necessary or advisable in carrying on 
mining operations, milling operations and smelting operations at, 
upon or in said mining claims, The LESSEES shall also have full rights 
of ingress and egress upon and across all such mininR claim's for all 
purposes connected with the mining, milling, or smelting opeations. 
Title to all machinery, equipment, and structures, except permanent 
buildings and structures built into such rnnin cla1ns, shall remain in 
the LESSEES at all tines, and In the event of a forfeiture, cancellation 
or termination of tis agreement, any and all machinery, e'quipent, 
structures and t 1 er property, excepting only permanent buildiriRs and 
structures built into such mining claims, may be removed from the said 
mining claims by the LESSEES within the period of six months from the 
time of such termination. All permanent buildings which shall be placed 
upon said mining claims sbsli become a part thereof and shall not be re-
moved, but the LESSEES shall have the right to make sucb alterations 
thereof and change in the location thereof as It may deem advisable from 
time to time In the mIning, milling and smelting operations and in the 
use of such buildinrs and structures. 


The LESSEES do further c r venaiit and agree to do and perform a min-
imum of one thousand (1000) man sours work and labor, upon said mining 
claims in the development, operation and working of the same, for each 
and every year during the term hereof, PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that 
said LESSEES shall not be required to so perform under this paragraph 
for any year-in which weather conditions, acts of God or market price 
of ores mined make such performance Impracticable. 


The LESSOF?S may themselves or by their iurents or employees enter 
in and upon said preir lass, or any part or portion thereof, for the pur-
pose or Inspection and/or sampling. 


In the vent the LESSEES shall default in any of the payments herein 
provided to be paid or in the performance ofany of the covenants and 
agreements herein on the part of the LESSEES to be done and performed, 
then the LESSORS shall have the right to declare this lease and option 
and all rights of the LESSEES under and by virtue of this lease and op-
tion to be terminated and forfeited, said right of termination by the 


b LESSORS to be exercised by the LESSORS giving written notice to LESSEES 
by recistered mail specifyln the particulars wherein the LESSEES are 
then in default and providing that unless the delinquent payment is 
made, or the failure to perform corrected, within thirty (30) days from 
the date of said Notice, this a greement shall be immediately forfeited 
and terminated, and upon such forfeiture or termination all payments 
which shall have been made to the LESSORS shall he considered as rents 
and royalties and shall be retained b y the LESSORS free and clear of 
any right or dlaim of the LESSEES and in this connection time is of the 
essence of this areement. 


Failure of the LESSORS to declare a forfeiture upon default In any 
payment or payments, or in the performance of any other provision hereof, 
as In the para graph above, shall not be construed a waiver of LESSORS' 
right to declare a forfeiture In the event of any succeeding default. 


All of the terms and conditions hereof shall bind and inure to the 
heirs, devisees, executors, administrators and ass1ns of the respective 
parties hereto, 


Notwithstandinz any of the provisions hereof, IT IS UNDERSTOOD AND 
AGREED that the LESSEES shall have the ri ght at Pny time by first giving 
the LESSOFS thirty (30) days notice of their election so to do, to surr-
ender this lease and option agreement and to redeliver possession of the 
mining claims covered hereby tn the LESSOPS, and to be relieved of all 
obligations thereafter to be performed under the terms of this agreement, 
and such surrender by the LESSEES shall fully terminate this lease and 
relieve the LESSEES of all further obliat 4 ons here;.nder. Up.-'n any such 
surrender by LESSEES, all payments which shall have been "ae to the 
LESOFS, either as royalty or as payment on the purchase price of the 
Droperty covered hereby, shall he retained by the LESSORS and shall be
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s -c't and	 r! ron sc 3;rr i 'er LTSS- 
rk I I	 v erio firt}'er rr'ht ry	 t 	 t  ttr':'-5e t	 n  Cl8T8


covered.ereby. 


All ot 's r" -- ;rt; to te tr	 11 :e	 1resed t te'n 
re spe ct',ve	 e fo11rw: 


T. te LL:)r, ';.	 .	 ITN	 LOLAN, ari' V. E.	 N3)N, 
at 27 Nor t T Yo	 rcet, ri1on, Vrar8; to t,- . e r:rs, FA"YD JCN 
SON a	 s:	 Y TN, at 2'1€ avr	 Co'rt, Sacraiento 21, alfforn5.a; 
to t- LFSSEFS JO}N r- 	 a 	 T0F3E C.	 t Sa.1o, Idaho 
PFVtET,	 IV-, - t t ri'; r'rt	 ert: -r1j	 tfy the tv.er by registered 
ra11 of kiny tThr 'r 'rt"r ''re!3 t wch any such r.t!cc shall be 
addressed,	 thereafter eny such nce by any rarty to t' - ft- f-ther shall
be ales' 44'rec 1 ed t' suc!i ;dress. 


IN wTTSa	 7 7-9, the parties	 rto h8ve hereunte subscribed 
their names as f the lay and year 4'irst abcr'e written. 


LESSEES. 


Al


FA
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STA'IE	 -	 -. 


Cort': 


't•..	 .	 . 
tn a:	 Je 


e 	 t	 t*t;


, '	 ' i:e -'	 - 


of 


r	 C41	 r*


t - . 4r . -
€X -


:	 -	 ''/	 •1 
off	 .t.	 , U	 c:t! 	 ;r'ttefl. 


-


	


r:r'	 ps	 P'tr:-r C'-'or	 rree	 r:' JO, 19F8. 


STATE	 OF	 CAr''rNIA,
82. 


Count: of Sicrorit.o. 


On ts________ ay of _lil-______ , 1955, before ise, t	 tinder- 
a Wtr	 uhii in a. for	 tte, ereon&l1y apared 


RAYMC1' Jf 1NO" and	 i-'prr 1)-T	 Pa,	 U!P 'rc	 '*' (e	 T tc i& 
to be t.e rrore whce names are subscrbec1 to the -.91thin lnstr'ment, 
and acknow1ded to me th. t they oxecntei the sa-le'. 


IN WITE3S WF	 OP, I Ineve hereunto at	 hand and q ffixed my 
offcl ea1, the	 y and year in this ertificate t'irst above written. 


- - Richard -M. Grossberg 


ottry Pub1c for trio St-	 Ci1ifornia.
at Eacraiunto, California. 


My Commsston expires  
My Commission Expires May 11, 1957 


STATE


 


OF ID Ali O,	 ) 
: so. 


County of ) 


On this ______ day of __________	 , 1955 before me, tb	 un1er 
signed,	 v Notry Pt1. n	 ndv' rn	 ''	 tie sraI1	 Sr	 'rez'. JOHN 
J,	 GOG"INS and GOPGE C. JA'/N:o,	 known to me to be the perns whose 
flarne3 are sub3cribed to the	 1tb'In 1ntru";nt, ai. ;i	 mnv.Iodced to me 
that they executed the SatIIO.


IN V!TT'1S	 I have hereinto set my }-and qnd sffxed my 
ofc.ia1 5331, t	 :	 1r tit	 rt	 ce	 nn  wtten. 


Public f5r he State f Idaho. 
p 9 q ; ,ling at Salmon, idah.	 - -. 
My C',rmiason nxntres 	 J'	 ', ," 
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Plotted bj their dip dawn to the tunnel 1oel. With such , a section 
it will be possible to fo* $CLI reasonably, oorz'est ides as to where 
the tunnel may taterseet the veins and at what distances below the 
surface. The Brunton sw.y is too rall and does not giwe st*ttisient 
information about the veins. 


fader (6) oX the appLications 


(a) XMependsnt Contracts* 


Do you intend to let this work out to Lmdsp.ndent 
contractors? In any ciie there should be a breakdown of *oats into 
such tts*a as; labor, wsppUes, explosives, track, pip., supervision, 
eo*prsssed air, drill $t*.l, equipment depresiatton, etc. Iet *sntion 
600 feet of crosscut; 4. you riot nean 600 feet of drifts? 


(b) Consultants' fees attot be stated as a per day rat., 
giving the nu*ber of days of oonsultation that will be required. 


(g) Assays **at be clearly 4.ti.d as being £O' copper 
or copper and silver, or whatever 


AU of the above data should be furnished to us at the 
earliest possible date so that we may be able to fore a correct 
opinion of your ropos.4 projsct before we feel that we can submit 
It to our 71o1d TWW for examination. 


Sincerely yours, 


Walter Llug cheid 
Fort W. It. Griswold 
Chief, Use NotAam, Division 


WRlugeceheid /er 
Copy toeDocket 


Admr P File 
Op, Committee 
Base Metals 
Mr. Pennington, U$BN 
Mr. ii1sgaard, USGS 
Region I, N. W. Dit, (2) 
Chron.







IN REPLY REFER TOt 


UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


WASHINGTO N 25. D. C.	 7J) 
May 2, 1956 


Re: 11'EA11272 
Allison Creek Mining Co. Inc 
Rocky Mountain Goat Mine 
Lemhi County, Idaho 
459,859.00 - Copper 


Momoran&mV'  


To:	 W. R. Griswold., Defense Minerals Exploration Administration 


From:	 N. E. Nelson, U. S. Geological Survey 


Subject: Review of application. 


The applicant seeks assistance in searching for three 
copper-bearing veins by a long crosscut ad.it. The adit would. cross- 
cut the veins, if there, at eatinted depths of. 400 ,p 600 and 800 
feet.


Probably two of the veins were prospected at shallower 
depths in the search for gold. Of the results of such work no 
iflformation is given. The ipplication says assays of samples 
taken from open cuts on. the copper veins have averaged 15 percent 
copper. No details are given and data justifying the prospecting 
venture are lackingo A request for supporting evidence is in order 


Referral to the Field Team for appropriate treatment is 
recommended..


r-Lxt^ j 
N. E. Nelson
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


BUREAU OF MINES 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


May 1, 1956 


Memorandum 


To:	 W. R. Griswold, Defense Minerals Exploration Administration 


Fran:	 Commodity Industry Analyst, Branch of Base Metals 


Subject: Review of application, Docket No. DMEA 4272 (copper), 
Allison Creek Mining Company, Rocky Mountain Goat. 
Mine, Lembi County, Idaho, $59,850.00 


The applicant proposes to explore this property by 1,000 
feet of tunnel and 60o feet of cross-cut at an estimated total cost 
of $59,850.00. This cost also includes bulldozer work, construction 
of new buildings, consultants fees, and assays. 


Although it is stated that there are three copper-bearing 
veins on the property, no information is given on the length, width, 
or dip of the veins. 


In addition, the proposed program is indefinite in de-
scription, justification, and purpose. There are insufficient data 
to evaluate the application. 


Referral of the application to the Field Team is recommended. 


Copy to: Division of Minerals 
Branch of Base Metals (2) 
Thor Kiilsgaard, U.S.G.S. 
R. W.. Geehan 
Files


rAy 1











.	 . 


April 30, 196 
Subject: DLEk4272 
Re: Ep1oration Assistance 


Allison Creek Mining Compax,	
Rocky Mountain Goat 


P. 0.. Box 1012 
$a2n0 Idaho 


Gentlemen:


The receipt of your application dated April 2.4'.1954'.... 


for exploration assistance under the Defense Production Act of 190, 


as amended, is hereby acknowledged. 


Your application has been assigned Docket Number DM i-ol 4272 


and referred to the Base eta1a Division. 


•


	


	 Kindly identify all future correspondence relating to your 


application by this docket number.


Sincerely yours, 


• Robert E, Adams, Chief 
Operations Control and 
Statistics Division,







.	 . 


April 30, 1956 


Memorandum 


To:	 Executive Officer, DMEA Field Team, Region.
INW 


From:	 Chief, Operation's Control and Statistics Diviiôn 


Subject: Assignmentof Docket Number, 


There is listed below the . assigned docket number, to 


anapplication recently received from Region	
0 


1W.. 


DMEA	
0 	


0 	


0 	 •0 	


0 


4272' Allison Creek Ming .CornpaW,; 1.. 


•	 Robert E., Adams • 
Chief, Operation's Contro1r. 


•	 and Statistics Division 


INT.—DUP. • SEC., WASH., D.C.
	 9 sF 30







S
UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WUGNc2cDxC.	 - 
So. 157 Howard Street	 APR 2 7 19'56
Spokane Ii-, Washington


April 23, 1956 


Mr. George C. Selfridge ., Chairnian1' 
Operating Corinittee, D€A 
Department of the Interior 
Washington 25, D. C.


Re: New application (Copper) 
Allison Creek Mining Co. 


•	 Rocky Mountain Goat 
Lernhi County, Idaho 


Dear Mr. Selfridge: 


Enclosed are three copies of an application signed 
by C. F. Nechanicky, Sec'y-Treasurer, Allison Creek Mining 
Co., Inc., Salmon, Idaho. We have retained one copy for our 
files.


You will note that future correspondence may be 
addressed to the company in care of Charles Herndon, Attorney, 
Salmon, Idaho.


Sincerely yours, 


A. E. Weissenborn 
Executive Officer, DMEA 
Field Team, Region I. NW Dist. 


Enclosure as indicated 


cc: USBM (2) 
Nickelson











C & H	 No. 1	 recorded in Book S of Mining Claims Page 288 
3.


C & H	 No. 2	 recorded in Book S of Mining Claims Page 289 


C & H	 No. 3	 recorded in Book 5 of Mining Clais Page 


C & H	 No. 4	 recorded in Book 5 of Mining Claims Page 291 


C & H	 Mthl1ite	 recorded in Book S of Mining Claims Page )	 I(_M	 I	 n 
-'	 41a4 


1l recorded on November 28, 1953. ( 


Rocky Mountain Goat - July 28, 192 8	 -	 Book W.	 Page 266	
0 


Billy Goat - recorded November 9 1 1953 in Book 5 Page	 273 


Nanny Goat - recorded November 9 1 1953 in Book 5 Page	 274 


Twin Goat - recorded XNJUUMM July 30, 1929	 Book X.	 Page 309
it 


Kid Goat- recorded July 30, 1929	 Book W.	 Page 267	 . 


FQ, -	 \S\ 


to 3 (f)	 of Form L-103	 ,JJ 
Please note this is answer


' 
4	 .	 dk?







(Rvised April 1952)	 UNITSTATES DEPARTMENT OF THE IRJO	 42-R1035.2.


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION
PR 2 71956 


U	 W	 Not to be filled in by applicant 
APPLICATION FOR AID IN AN 


EXPLORATION PROJ ECT, PURSUANT TGVW Wksli , Docket No. ------ 40-1 --- v1_46-4. _^n_A6X_7 X 
DMEA ORDER 1., UNDER THE DEFENSE	


Metal or Mineral 


PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950, AS AMENDED 	 Estimated cost4 
Participation (Government %) 


INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Name of applicant.—(a) State here your full legal name, in the form in which you will wish to contract, and your 


mailingaddress: ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
_____________ _______________________________ 
---JLR lIdahQ,JJ---- ç1cy..,	 QY.. Treasurer. Salmon. 


a çQrroratjQfl jQtc ithe state - --f Idaho-------------------------------------------daho. 
1JThFresdent P. O Bx b9T BisniarcR 1T ak. 


(b) It other thai an indivictual, actct to rour nane above wheeher a corporation, partnership, etc., and the name of the State 
in which incorporated or otherwise organized. 


(c) If a corporation, add to above statement, titles, names and addresses of officers. 
(d) If a partnership, add to the above statement the names and addresses of all partners 


2. General.—Read DMEA Order 1, "Government Aid in Defense Exploration Projects," before completing this application. 
Submit this application and all accompanying papers in quadruplicate (four copies), with your name and address on each 
sheet of the application and on all accompanying papers. Where sufficient space is not provided on the form for all required 
information, state it on an accompanying paper, with a reference in each case to the instruction to which it refers by number. 
Comply with all applicable instructions; or, if not applicable, so state. File the application with Defense Minerals Exploration 
Administration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C., or with the nearest field executive officer thereof. 


3. Applicant's property rights.—(a) State the legal description of the land upon which you wish to explore, including all 
land which you possess or control that may be benefited by the exploration, and excluding any land or interest in land which is 
not to be included in the exploration project contract RackyMauntanJ1o.at,_ Bi11Goat,nnQoat.,___________ 


Lemhi
--------


---County, Idaho 


(b) State any mine name by which the property is known. Rocky Mountain Goat 
(c) State your interest in the land, whether owner, lessee, purchaser under contract, or otherwise 


-------------------purcbaerundrcQ	 t ntrac---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
(d) If you are not the owner, submit with this application a copy of the lease, contract, or other document under which 


you control the property. 


(e) If you own the land, describe any liens or encumbrances on it------------- ox gTqb1q__$1QQQ__per 
Jgyce Hammond  


(f) If the land consists of unpatented claims, add to the description above, the 00q1	 for each recorded 
locapn notice. 


.'' 4. Physicdl descition.—(a) Describe in detail any mining or exploration operations which have been or now are bei.g 
conducted upon the land, including existing mine workings and production facilities. State your interest, if any, in such 
operations. Also describe accessibility of mine workings for examination purposes. 


(b) State past and current production, and ore reserves, if any, giving quantities and grades. 	 unknown 
(c) Describe the. geoioic features of the property, including mineralization, type of deposit (vein, bedded, etc.), and your 


reasons for wishing to explore. Illustiate with maps or sketches. Send with your application (but not necessarily as a part 
of it) any geologic or engineering report, assay maps, or other technologic information you may have, indicating on each 
whether you require its return to you. 


(d) State the facts with respect to the accessibility of the project: Access roads, distances to shipping, supply and residence 
points.	 . 


(e) State the availability of manpower, materials, supplies, equipment, water, and power. 	 16-66551-1







5. The exploration project.—(a) fe the mineral or minerals for 'Which you wis o explore -----------------------------------
--------------------------------------------Copper ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


(b) Describe fully the proposed work, including a map or sketch of the property showing a plan (and cross sections if needed) 
of any present mine workings, and the location of the proposed exploration work as related to such features as contacts, 
veins, ore-bearing beds, etc. 


(c) The work will start within ..3P-------days and be completed within ---- ------ months from the date of an exploration 
project contract. 


(d) State the operating experience and background of the applicant with relation to the ability to carry out such explo-
ration project, and also that of the person ar persons who will supervise the operations. 


6. Estimate of costs.—Furnish a detailed estimate of the costs of the proposed work (you will have to use a separate sheet), 
under the following headings. Add the totals under all headings to give the estimated total cost of the project: 


(a) Independent con-tracts.— (Note.—If the applicant does not intend to let any of the work to contractors, write "none" 
after this item. To the extent that the work is to be contracted, do not repeat the cost of the contract-work in subsequent 
items.) State the cost of any proposed independent contracts for the performance of all or any , part of the work, expressed in 
terms of units of work (such as per foot of drilling, per foot of drifting, per hour of bulldozer operations, per cubic yard 
of material moved, etc.). 


(b) Labor, supervision, consultants.—Include an itemized schedule of numbers, classes and rates of wages, salaries or fees 
for necessary labor, supervision and engineering and geological consultants. 


(c) Operating materials and supplies.—Furnish an itemized list, including items of equipment costing less than 50 each, 
and power, water and fuel. 


(d) Operating equipment.—Furnish an itemized list" of any operating equipment to be rented, purchased, or which is owned 
and will be furnished by the Operator, with the estimated rental, purchase price, or suggested use-allowance based on present 
value, as the case may be.  


(e) Rehabilitation and repairs.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of any necessary initial rehabilitation or repairs 
of existing buildings, installations, fixtures, and movable operating equipment, now owned by the Operator and which will be 
devoted to the exploration project. 


(f) New buildings, improvements, installations.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of any necessary buildings, fixed 
improvements, or installations to be purchased, installed or constructed for the benefit of the exploration project. 


(g) Miscellaneous.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of repairs to and maintenance of operating equipment (not 
including initial rehabilitation or repairs of the Operator's equipment), analytical work, accounting, workmen's compensation 
and employers' liability insurance, and payroll taxes. 


(h) Contingencies.—Give an estimate of any necessary allowances for contingencies not included in the costs stated above. 
NOTE.—NO items of general overhead, corporate management, interest, taxes (other than payroll and sales taxes), or any 


other indirect costs, or work performed or costs incurred before the date of the contract, should be included in the 
estimate of costs. 


7. (a) Are you prepared to furnish your share of the cost- of the proposed project in accordance with the regulations on 
Government participation- (Sec. 7, DMEA No. 1)?	 yes 


(b) How do you propose to furnish your share of the costs ? 


Fx_1 Money	 Use of equipment owned by you 	 Other 


Explain in detail on acompanying paper.


CERTIFICATION 
The undersigned, whether as an individual, corporate officer, partner, or otherwise, both in his own behalf and acting for 


the applicant, certifies that the information set forth in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete, to the best 
• of his knowledge and belief. 


Dated	 LL	 ---- -- --- ------------- 4 1956- .	 - 
Allison Creek Mining Co., Inc. 


BYC Jk4
C. F. Nechanic1y, Sec'y-T as. 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully False statement or representation to any depart-
ment or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 	 16-66551-1







lison Creek Mining Co.,Inc. 
P. 0. Box 1012 


Salmon, Idaho 


Li.. Physical Description (a) approximately 320' of tunnel was run on this property in 
1931 by John IL Cox in search of gold. These tunnels are partially caved and all 
facilities have been removed. None of the stockholders of Allison Creek Mining Co., Inc 
had any interest in this operation. This property is approximately 11 miles from 
U. S. Highway #93 by mountain road completed last Nov. 1 and now closed by snow. 
This can be opened by bull dozer upon one week's notice. It is planned at this time 
that the road will be open and the old tunnels cleaned out and re-timbered by May 1. 


(b) There are 3 copper bearing veins approximately par/allel on the property about 
10 feet apart. Assays have averaged l% copper from the ore on the surface in cuts 
and we wish to determine the extent and depth of these copper veins. Enclosed is a 
map med Exhibit I which we wish returned showing the first vein, the two dikes 
separating the 3 veins and the old tunnels. 


(d) The property is 14 miles from Salmon, Idaho. 33 miles of black top road and 
11 miles of mountain road completed last Nov. 1. The ore would be trucked on 
11 miles of mountain road and 77 miles of black top road to Mackay, Idaho which 
is the nearest rail head. All necessary supplies could be obtained in Salmon, Idaho 
or Mackay, Idaho. Workers could drive from Salmon or Challis, Idaho or could live 
in the camp which will be erected. 


(e) Experienced miners and workers and all materials, supplies and equipment are 
available from local sources. There is plenty of water available at the site. 
Power would be furnished by gasoline and diesel engines. 


5. The exploration Project 
(b) See Exhibit No. 2. The proposed tunnel would cut the three veins and 
both dikes. The proposed tunnel would but the three veins in varying depths of 
ILOO', 6' and 800' approximately. 


(d) The Allison Creek Mining Co., Inc. is a recently organized copporation formed 
for the purpose of developing this property and has not been previously engaged in 
mining. Dr. John R. Goggins will supervise the operations. He has been active in 
various mining operations for the past ten years.


APR 
2 "1963







Allison Creek Mining Co , Inc. 
P	 0. Box 1012 


Salmon, Idaho 


6.	 Estimate of Costs 


(a) Independent Contracts 


1 1 000 ft. oftunnel @ *35.00 per ft. 535,000.00 
600 ft * of cross-iit @ ONP35.00 per ft. 21,000.00 
100 ft	 of timbering @ $7,00 per. ft 700.00 


BuLL dozer preparing portal site and 
short entry road 40 hrs 	 © $12.50 50020Q 


Total. Independent contracts $57,200.00 


(b) Consultants	 . ,000.00 


(f) New Buildings 


Compressor House and tool shed 600 00 


Shelter for bull dozer and 
automotive equipment 300.00 


Cabin for miners 500.00 


Total for new building 4	 1,400.00 


(g) Miscellaneous 


Assays 100 © $2.50 , -250.00 


Total $592850.00
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